Exercise rehabilitation of older patients with cardiovascular disease.
As the population of elderly patients with cardiovascular disease continues to increase, much research needs to be done with the goal of maintaining physical functioning and personal independence in this population. It is of particular importance to determine whether training programs can improve physical functioning in the most severely disabled older coronary patients. Effects of cardiac rehabilitation programs on other outcome measures, including psychosocial outcomes, lipid levels, insulin levels, and body composition require better study. Finally, the economic benefits of cardiac rehabilitation in the older coronary patients has received little attention, although early reports are promising. In summary, the older population with coronary disease is characterized by high rates of disability. Exercise training has been demonstrated to be safe and to improve strength, aerobic fitness capacity, endurance and physical function. It remains to be seen whether exercise training can reverse or prevent disability in a broad population of older patients with cardiovascular disease. If successful, cardiac rehabilitation programs will pay great medical, social, and economic dividends in this population.